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ABSTRACT 
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Air is entrained during the process of winding webs. Rider rolls are often 
employed in an effort to reduce lhe amount of air which enters the wound roll. This paper 
presents the results of an experiment which allows the entrained air to be measured. With 
knowledge of the levels of entrapped air an algorithm was chosen to predict the amount of 
entrained air for various operating conditions. Finally the air entrapment algorithm was 
incorporated into a wound roll model such lhat the effect of lhe entrained air on the 
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INTRODUCTION 
Air entrapment has historically been both a bane and blessing in the winding of 
webs. Entrapped air results in softer wound rolls which have lower radial stresses. The 
entrapped air may be beneficial to prevent blocking of the web surfaces or possibly to 
prevent yielding of the web during viscoelastic recovery. The entrapped air may also be 
detrimental to roll quality. Lateral web shear almost always exists due to misalignment 
of web machinery or to nonuniformity of the web. When the entrained air layer becomes 
comparable to the combined roughness of the contacting web surfaces, the available 
interlayer traction becomes minimal as the traction capacity becomes controlled by the 
viscosity of air as the layers separate. Given web shear and minimal traction capacity 
telescoping becomes imminent. Wound-in-air also decreases the radial pressure in a 
wound roll which will decrease the torque capacity of the wound roll. This may well lead 
to internal s1ippage within the converting operation as the rolls are unwound. The effect 
of air entrainment in centerwound rolls has been studied by Good and Holmberg [l]. 
Bouquerel and Bourgin were the first to attempt Lo combine an elastohydrodynamic 
algorithm for the entrapped air with a wound roll model [2]. 
Thus it would seem worthwhile to be able to predict the effect of wound-in-air 
upon the wound roll structure. Such predictive tools become invaluable to investigate 
scenarios in which web speed may be increased or web line tension is decreased which 
seem to be the motifs in lhe production of webs today. Solution of this type problem is 
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two part. First, a model must be developed to predict the amount of air which is 
entrained into the winding ro11 and second, given the amount of enlrapped air a second 
model must predict the impact upon the wound roll structure. In the case in which the air 
film can be predicted using a hydrodynamic solution the modeling discussed will be 
shown to be straightforward. If however the entrained air film must be modeled using 
e!astohydrodynamic solutions the model for air entrapment cannot be separate from the 
model which computes the wound roll structure, since wound roll and nip deformations 
will be affecting the entrained air. 
MODELS FOR THE ENTRAPPED AIR 
A nip or rider roll in contact with the outer layers of a winding roll is an 
efficient means of controlling the amount of air which is entrained. To prove this point 
first consider the case of centerwinding with no rider roU as shown in Figure I. Knox and 
Sweeney [3] established the height of an air film which exists between a web and an idler 
roller could be predicted by air foil bearing theory which had been presented by Blok and 
van'Rossum [4]. Good and Holmberg [I] established that this same expression was valid 




ho,cw = 0.65 s -T- ()) 
Bertrum and Esche! developed a hydrodynamic expression which related the nip 
load to tl1e air film thickness between a nip and a wound roll as shown in Figure 2 [5]. 
Their expression was: 
L _ 4 V re 4 T✓ 2 re ho - T] -+-
ho 31t s 
(2) 
The second term on the right hand side of expression (2) is negligible when compared to 
the first tenn. Thus expression (2) can be rearranged to provide an explicit expression for 
ho: 
ho,nip 
4 11 V re 
L 
4 Tl Vs rnip 
L(rnjp+s) 
Now a ratio of a centerwinding air mm thickness to a ccnlerwinding air film Lhickness 
with a nip can be expressed as: 
hocw L (rnip+rs) 
-'-=.85-----~~--'-
ho,nip (llv)½T½ rnip 
(3) 
(4) 
Typical bounds for the nip load, L, and the web tension, T, range from 40 to 900 Nim. 
If the web velocity, radius of the nip, and the radius of the wound roll are chosen as 300 
m/min, 0.1 m, and 0.5 m respectively, this ratio can range from 212 to 8680. Thus a 
nip or rider roll is a very effective means of reducing the amount of air which is entrapped 
by a winding roll. 
Bouquerel and Bourgin [2] employed a e!astohydrodynamic algorithm developed 
by Hamrock and Dowson [4]. To determine the lubricating film height in 
elastohydrodynamic problem requires the solution of both Reynolds' and elasticity 
equations. Hamrock and Dowson solved these equations over a wide domain of non-
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dimensionalized parameters which involve load, velocity, and material factors which were 
appropriate for roller bearings lubricated by oils and grease. The following relation was 
developed specifically for materials oflow elastic modulus: 
ho,nip; 7.43Rx(l-0.85e-0.3lk)u0,65w-0,21 (5) 
Hamrock and Dawson's analysis assumed elliptical contact. It is inferred in their work 
that rectangular contact problems can be addressed with expression (5) if the parameter k 
is set greater than or equal to IO. In such a case the term within parentheses approaches 
unity and expression (5) becomes: 
ho,nip; 7.43Rx u0,65w-0,21 (6) 
One of the complexities in the application of an elastohydrodynamic algorithm to 
winding rolls is that the nondimensional speed and load factors, U and W, in expression 
(6) are functions of an effective modulus, E'. This is a combined modulus of the wound 
roll and the rider roll. The difficulty is that the radial modulus of the wound roll is 
dependent upon tl1e interlayer pressure between the layers of web material which has been 
documented by several authors [6, 7]. Polynomials in pressure have been used to represent 
the radial modulus of the wound roll as: 
Er;a+ bcrr+co}+co} 
Typically in contact problems one first calculates the half width of contact followed by 
calculations of the pressures of contact. The Hertzian expression for the half width of 
contact for two cylinders in,'cc.:·o:.:nc:ta::cc.:t_:is::: ____ -=-_____ _ 
b; 2L [(1-µiiip)/Enip]+[(1-µ?)/Er] 
Jt 1/dnip + 1/dr 
where the maximum and average pressures in the contact zone are: 
2L 1t 




Therefore the half-width of contact is a function of the pressure of contact through the 
radial modulus of the wound roll, Er, An iterative calculation of the half-width and the 
average pressure of contact must be employed. In the iterative scheme, it may first be 
assumed that the modulus of the wound roll is equal to that of the nip and a resulting half 
width and average pressure can be calculated from expressions (8) and (9). In the next 
iteration the average contact pressure from the first iteration can be substituted into 
expression (7) for Er, and a new solution for the half width and average pressure can be 
calculated from expressions (8) and (9). Thus a new average contact pressure results 
which can be input to (7) and the iteration continues. A solution is quickly converged 
upon which yields an appropriate value of Er which can be input Lo E' and thereby into U 
and Win expression (6). 
Please note that expressions (3) and (6) are independent of the web line tension, 
T w· Both (3) and (6) are functions of nip load such that the implication is that the nip 
load is independent of web line tension. This is true only when the angle of wrap of the 
web about the nip or rider roll is zero or 180 degrees. For angles of wrap greater or less 
than 180 degrees there will be a component of web tension which will effectively increase 
or decrease tlie nip load. 
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COMPARISON OF THE MODELS 
For the purpose of comparing the hydrodynamic and the elastohydrodynamic 
expressions (3) and (6), respectively, the nip load was allowed to range from 100 lo 400 
N/m and the web speed from 150 to 600 m/min. A nip with a radius of 5 cm. and a 
modulus of I 720 kPa was chosen. The computations would be used to emulate a roll 
wound from ICI Type 442 polyester wound with an average radius of 7 cm. The material 
thickness was 12.2 µm and the width was 15.24 cm. The tangential modulus and the 
radial modulus of elasticity (as measured in a vacuum) are: 
Et= 4.134 GPa and Er,stack = 480crr KPa (10) 
The Hydrodynamic Solution 
The nominal air film heights which resulted from employing the hydrodynamic 
expression (3) are shown in Figure 3. To determine if the air film heights shown in 
Figure 3 are large or smaII they must be compared to the roughness of the two web 
surfaces in contact. The mean surface roughness of the polyester film was 6.93 nm and 
the root mean square roughness was 9.54 nm. From the statistics of contact of two 
rough surfaces with a Guassian distributions of peak heights it can be shown that the 
mean gap between the two surfaces just brought in to contact is [8]: 
Ii= Ra+ 3./2cr (II) 
Therefore an air film thickness of 47 nm should be adequate to prevent all contact between 
adjacent surfaces of the Type442 film. Thus air film heights ranging from 13 to 211 nm 
per Figure 3 could in some cases be accommodated by the gap but in other cases be ample 
to separate the web surfaces. 
The Elaslohydrodynamic Solution 
The nominal air film heights which resulted from the elastohydrodynamic 
expression (6) are shown in Figure 4. It should be noted that expression (6) yields much 
greater air film heights than lhe hydrodynamic expression (3). Now the air film heights 
range from 380 to 1200 nm which is certainly ample lo keep the web surfaces from 
contacting. Calculations performed using expression (6) required the iterative solution for 
E' using the procedure previously applied. To justify the use of this method for 
determining E', experimental measurements of the peak and average pressures were 
performed using an array of force sensitive resistors 1• The results are shown in Table 1 
and are indicative that the iterative method works reasonably well over the designated 
range of nip loading. 
Experimental Data 
With as much disparity as there was between the hydrodynamic and the 
elastohydrodynamic solutions the question must arise as to which is correct or at least 
more correct. To measure the air film layer thickness during the winding operation is 
difficult if not impossible. Good and Holmberg [ I] were able to do this during 
centerwinding experiments but only because their air film layer heights were in excess of 
25 µm, which was large compared to the runoul of the wound roll surface tested. The 
method used by Good and Holmberg is inadequate to study air layers even 1200 nm thick, 
1 TEKSCAN, Inc, Boston, MA 
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the largest air layer encountered from the elastohydrodynamic solution. A technique was 
devised to measure the residual air after winding was completed. Rolls were wound under 
known conditions, submerged under water, and then unwound in our wound ro11 
"bubblerimeler," refer to Figure 5. As the rolls were unwound the air became buoyant 
and was collected by a inverted funnel filled with water. Although most of the air escaped 
just as the web separated from the outside of the unwinding roll, some air would stick 
the web surface and was wiped from the web surface with rubber blades and collected by 
the funnel. The funnel had a graduated cylinder in which the air collects and can be 
measured. In these experiments the amount of air in solution in the waler was negligible. 
The water inside the grnduated cylinder is subject to a slight vacuum. Calculations have 
shown that this vacuum is responsible for a 3% increase in the volume of air measured, 
thereby the experimental data collected with the bubblerimeter is decreased by 3% such 
that the data reported represents the amount of air collected at atmospheric pressure. 
An average air film thickness is calculated by dividing the volume of air 
collected by the surface area of the web using: 
1 Volumemeasured * 10
3 
lo avo = ---====---nm (P) 
' 
0 1500 * 0.1524 -
where the volume is measured in milliliters. The experimentally measured average air 
film heights are shown in Figure 6. The velocities and nip loads may seem to be odd 
values but are the result of units conversion. The hydrodynamic and elaslohydrodynamic 
air film heights were calculated using expressions (3) and (6) for these velocities and nip 
loads. The absolute value of the difference of the experimental and theoretical values were 
then recorded as an error term and are presented in Figure 7. The error ranges from 98 to 
274 nm for the hydrodynamic case and from 262 to 826 nm for the elastohydrodynamic 
case. Thus the hydrodynamic expression (3) provides a solution with the least error and 
will be used henceforth to predict the wound-in-air. 
Hamrock and Dawson's expression (6) is the result of a curve fit of numerical 
solutions of the elastohydrodynamic problem which were obtained using various values of 
U and W, the non-dimensionalized velocity and load, respectively. Hamrock and 
Dowson allowed U to range from 5. 14*10-9 to 5.14* 1 o-8 and W lo vary from l .76*10-4 
to 2.20*10-3. For the conditions tested in the laboratory U ranged from 3.98* 10-10 lo 
I.68*10-9 and W ranged from 8.43*10-3 lo 2.39*10-2_ Thus Hamrock and Dawson's 
expression should not be expected lo yield a reasonable result when the values ofU and W 
associated with the winding tests do not lie within the domains ofU and W which were 
used in producing expression (6). 
THE EFFECT OF ENTRAINED AIR UPON ROLL STRUCTURE 
The effect of entrained air upon the wound roll structure is predominantly on the 
radial modulus of the wound roll in centerwinding [I]. When centerwinding with an rider 
roll there are two important effects. One effect is a similar reduction in the radial 
modulus but the second effect concerns the wound-on-tension. It has been proven at 
lower velocities that the web line tension is complimented by a nip induced tension, the 
sum becoming the wound-on-tension which would be used as input lo a wound roll model 
for predicting the internal stresses in the wound roll [9,10]. The nip induced tension is 






In many cases the air film layer which is formed will cause the wound-on-layer to become 
airborne and in such circumstances the wound-on-lension will become the web line 
tension, T w· Air escape or exhaust from the roll ends may cause a loss in the radial 
pressure and the circumferential stresses through time but the focus of the current work is 
to study the amount of entrained air and the internal stresses within the roll just after 
winding. 
Good and Holmberg[!] proposed a relation for radial modulus which is reduced 
by the entrained air layer. Assuming that the trapped air can be modeled as an ideal gas 
and that this air is entrained and trapped under isothermal conditions, the pressure and 
volume of the trapped air is governed by Boyle's Law, 
(PvJo=(Pvh (14) 
The pressure under the external layer using an equilibrium equation for thin wall pressure 
vessels, 
T 
Pa gaITe = -
' e S 
As the pressure rises during winding, the volume decreases, see Figure 8. 
(15) 
(16) 
Solving for x and dividing by the original air film thickness yields a pseudo expression 




Taking the derivative with respect to the radial pressure, and inverting, 





When the air film thickness is insufficient to entirely separate the layers both the 
compression of asperities and the entrained air will occur. Each successive layer of web 
material and the corresponding entrained air film layer behave as radial springs in series as 
shown in Figure 9. For springs in series: 
Keg I 1 
---+--
Kstack Kair 
or, after substitution, 
1 
Finally, solving for the equivalent radial modulus, 
h0 + h 
h ho{Po + Patm) Er,eq ( ) 
Er,stack + (err +P0 +Patmf 





The air layer thickness and the surface roughness of the film must be compared 
to determine which of the above expressions for Er is applicable. Generally three cases 
will describe conditions found during winding: 
1 . When the air film thickness is Jess than the mean surface roughness of the 
film, asperities between adjacent web surfaces contact unimpeded. The air layer is not a 
factor and no modification of Er is required. Er.stack would be used as input in the wound 
roll model. 
2. When the air film thickness is Jess than the mean gap between adjacent web 
surfaces but greater than the mean surface roughness (i.e. Ra $; ho~ Ra+ 3..ficr ), the 
asperities can contact but this contact is reduced by the air film. Er,eq in expression (21) 
should be used as input in the wound roll model. 
3. When the air film thickness is greater than the mean gap between adjacent 
web surfaces (i.e. refer to (11)) no asperity contact occurs between adjacent web surfaces. 
Er,air in expression (18) should be used as input in tl1e wound roll model. 
Note that all of the expressions for air entrainment presented herein (i.e. 
expressions ( I), (3), and (6)) are functions of the outside radius of the wound roll. Thus 
it is quite probable that Cases I, 2, and 3 may each occur during the winding of a roll. 
During startup at small winding radii and low winding velocity Case 1 could occur. As 
the winding roll becomes larger and the winding velocity increases Case 2 may become 
predominate. Finally as the wound roll is accruing its largest diameter the transition may 
be made to Case 3. This transition may often be catastrophic and unexpected in that a 
roll of fine appearance may be wound up to a given radius. At yet larger winding radii the 
web may become airborne which often leads to telescoping. 
Rolls ofICI 442 polyester were wound at 610 m/min, a nip load of 117 Nim 
and a web line stress, Tw, of 6.89 MPa. Referring to Figures 3 and 6 it can be seen that 
the web should be completely airborne at these winding operating parameters and Case 3 
should apply. Thus as previously discussed the web line tension will be the wound-on-
tension. Pull tabs were used to determine the radial pressure profile but were not inserted 
by hand at these speeds. Prior to each experiment a roll of polyester was rewound at low 
speed and pull tabs [1 I] were affixed to the web. Rolls instrumented in this fashion were 
then rewound at the designated velocity and nip load. Results of four such experiments 
are shown in Figure I 0. A wound roll model for internal stresses first presented by 
Hakiel [7] was implemented using expression (1 OJ to determine a theoretical result for the 
radial pressure shown. The agreement between the experiments and the theoretical result 
was outstanding at all locations except the core which was expected. As winding begins 
at the core tension is difficult to control accurately and velocity must increase from zero 
to the velocity associated with the test condition. The variability in tension causes a wide 
dispersion in the radial pressure at the core, which is evident in Figure 10. The velocity 
starting from zero results in a Case I and later a Case 2 condition in the evaluation of Er 
which will yield higher values of Er in the core region and thereby higher radial pressures 
than tl10se predicted theoretically, which is evident in Figure 10 as well. Note as well 
that in Figure 10 the results of two additional winding tests are shown. The nip load was 
increased to 350 Nim keeping all other winder operating parameters identical. The results 
were identical to the previous results where the nip loading was 117 Nim. This could 
have been predicted as the air film heights shown in Figures 3 and 6 still suffice to keep 
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the web airborne resulting in determining Er from expressiqn (18). Since the web was 
airborne the web line tension was still the correct input for the wound-on-tension. Thus 
with Er and the wound-on-tension unchanged the same radial pressure profile should be 
expected as from the earlier tests in which tl1e nip load was l 17 Nim. 
DISCUSSION 
It was calculated that 47 nm of air film thickness could be accommodated prior 
ta a tota] separation of the web surfaces occurring. It is shown per Figure 6 that the least 
error is associated with the hydrodynamic model and ranges from 98 to 274 nm. Thus the 
model for the air film thickness has by no means the accuracy required to assess which 
expression (9, 18, or 21) for Er should be used as input for the wound roll model. The 
fact that for every tested condition there was more air collected in the experiments than 
was predicted using the hydrodynamic expression (3), please compare Figures 3 and 6, is 
indicative that a elastohydrodynarnic solution is more realistic. Hamrock and Dawson's 
expression (6) predicts loo much air, presumably because their expression was a curve fit 
which was developed for ranges of the nondimensionalized velocity and load terms, U and 
W, which were quite different than those associated with the winding of air into polymer 
film rolls. Thus there is an unsatisfied need for an elastohydrodynamic expression similar 
Lo Hamrock and Dawson's developed for the ranges of U and W encountered in the 
winding of air into rolls. 
A leading indicator that air entrapment has become a problem during winding is 
the occurrence of telescoping. Jones (12] presented data that supported a hypothesis that 
telescoping is more a function of web velocity and tension than of nip force. With his 
permission the data has been presented herein as Figure 1 I. The data points show at what 
levels of web tension and velocity telescoping begins to appear as a function of nip load. 
Jones commented that a model for the wound-on-tension of the form of expression (13) 
does not agree with the telescoping data he presents. As previously discussed this agrees 
with the findings of this work in that after the web has become airborne there is no longer 
an effect of nip loading upon the radial pressure profile in the winding. The argument 
could be made that once the first layer becomes airborne above the second layer that the 
effective coefficient of friction has become minimal and the wound-on-tension stress in 
(13) is dependent only on the web line stress. The nip acts only as a metering device in 
controlling the amount of air which was entrained. This is shown in the air film 
thickness plots presented in Figures 3, 4, and 6 and in the radial pressure profile 
presented in Figure I 0. If the radial pressure profile is independent of nip loading then the 
propensity to resist telescoping is as well independent of nip loading since this resistance 
is based upon the layer-to-layer traction capacity in the outer layers of the winding roll. 
There is some benefit of the nip roll even at low nip pressures as shown in Jones' data 
and in the extreme in what is called "gap" winding in which a roller is held in close 
proximity but not in contact with a centerwinding roll such that there is no nip loading. 
In such cases telescoping is in many cases limited due to the guiding action of the roller 
upon the web just prior to entering the winding roll. Thus tractile farces between the 
idling roll and the web also act to resist telescoping in concert with the interlayer tractile 
forces within the winding roll. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The wound roll "bubblerimeter" has provided valuable insight with regard to how 
much air is entrapped in winding rolls. Although the device yields reasonable, consistent 
data it has yet to be compared to other means of collecting entrained air data such as on-
line density measurements as employed by Bouquerel and Bourgin [2]. 
The analysis of the internal pressures within wound rolls as affected by entrained 
air just after winding has been shown to be possible by using existing wound roll models 
with modification of the radial modulus and use of the proper wound-on-tension for the 
centerwinding condition [ I] and for the case of the rider roll presented herein. 
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velocity V, tension T 
Figure 1 - Air Entrapment in Centerwinding 
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Nip Load, L 
Incoming web velocity 
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Figure 4 - Elastohydrodynamic Theory 
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Figure 6 - Experimental Data 
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Figure 8 - The Compression of the Entrained Air due to Winding 
Figure 9 - The Compression of Asperities and Air 
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Figure 11 - Jones' Telescoping Data 
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Pressure - Pressure - Er - based on E' - based 
Peak Tested, Average Pavg,test on 
KPa Tested, KPa Pavg,test, 
KPa 
34.45 18.53 8896 3333 
53.05 29.49 14155 3582 
66.14 46.78 22456 3758 
93.02 67.25 32278 3856 
Pressure - Pressure - Er- based on E' - based %Error 
Peak Iteration, Average Pavg,iteration, on Pavg, 
KPa Iteration, KPa iteration, 
KPa KPa 
48.24 37.88 18185 3686 10.58 
69.29 54.42 26123 3803 6.15 
85.46 67.12 32217 3856 2.6C 
99.09 77.82 37355 3888 0.82 
Table 1 - Verification of Iteration Process to determine E' 
IC! 442 Polyester film 
Tw = 6.89 MPa 
Nip Load = l 17 Nim 
Core - Steel 
ri = 3.81 cm 
re= 5.08 cm 
Ee= 63.2 0Pa 
Wound Roll 
r0 = 9.2 cm 
Er,stack = 129 crr-.00537 cr,2+8.426*10-6 crr3 Kpa 
Er,stackCin vacuum) = 480 crr 
? Er,air = 102.5+2crr+crr-/102.5 KPa 
Et =4.13 Gpa 
Table 2 - Winding Parameters 
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